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successful rnl growing behind them. It pay! t
plant the best.

Seasonable Sjicclalllcs:
DUANS ,

Hartley Rnl Valrntine . . il .Bushel
Utilizer Kxlra ICai ly . . 5.J.JJ liushcl
N-- w btringlns C.rctii PoJ . Jj.70 ltiuhel
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Cunie's Kust I'roof Wax . ty Bushel

PEAS
Hxtra Harty Alasla . . . Jj.sc. Ilusliel
New Duly ftrailus .... Jjo Bushel
Ilorsloril's Mailtet Canlen . JjjoHushel
liuckbec's LlglitninK Cxtiress $5 0 Bushel
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McCALL PATTERNS
tor style, perfect fit, simplicity and

reliability nearly 0 ye-ir- bold in ticirly
city and town in the TJi'itrd States and

or by mail direct. More sold tlun
iny other Send (or tree catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine million a monlli. Invaluable. Lat.
est styles, patterns, (IrcsunaLinc, millinery,

I plain fancy recdlewoik,
etUjuette, pood sturie, etc. Only CO cents
year (worth double), a free pattcsn.

today, or send tor sample copy.

to Agents. I'ostal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize olTcrs. Address

triE McCUX CO, j:j to US W. 37(h su new Yoru
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Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anrnne wending n sketch nnd descrintlnn mnr
qnteklir uiircrt ilu our opinion frco whether un
liiTHtiiiofi Is iirobnbly patentahM. Ooniniuiil'!!.
tloiiastrlellyninililontlnl. HANDBOOK on'r.itruts
rut free, oldest Hiicncy for pecunuir patents.
I'alonU taken throuuli M111111 & Co. rccelTO

H'ttM notlct, wllhout cbnrgc. Ill the

Scientific JUnerlCcitn
A hnndsomelj llluntrated neoklf. Ijirecst elr.
dilution of mir srleiulllo louruul. Terms. f3 a
rear, four mniiths, f L Buldbyull newsdenlprs.

MUNN cUJo.36,DfMd"'- - New York
Ilrsucti Onice. (35 V BL. Washluiiton. 1). U.

and TRADE. MARKS promptly obtained la
all oouutrlra, or no f Wo oktaln PATENTS
THAT PAL adrertlM Uwm thorougulj, at our
eipenio, audiielp you to suceeM.

food irodol. photo or sketch for fR C E report
on pattnublllty. 10 years' practice. SUR-
PASSING; REFERENCES. FortrM Guide
Dook on rrofluble Patents writs to "

03-B0- B Saventh Straat.WASHINGTON, D. C.
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OLD IDEAS ARE

PUSHED Al

Schools M flavo Contact

With Activity of People.

n WHY HOT TRAIN FOR LIFE?"

Higher Grades Are More Than Mere
Inciibatorc For Embryo Lawyers,
Doctor, Teachers and Preachers.
Domestic Science and Domestic Arts.

Schools will nt tract itntl hold tlio at-

tention of tin; luiliHc in pioportloii to
their contact with thu everyday life
mill iictlvlty of the people. The old
Ide.t of 11 Inch school belli;,' nil Inciilin-to- r

for emhryo htwyors, doctors, tench-or- s

mid prenclicM Is being pushed
nslde.

The school people the ronl, live,
wide nwnlic school people lmvo scon
this proposition clenrly for some time,
hut they have been nfniid of what the
general piihllc nitwit thin!;. The pub-
lic Iiiih sensed that there wns some-tilin- g

out of pear In on; school ma-
chinery, but It was afraid of what
the education expert nilKlit say. And
so the public and the school people
have been Mee.sawIiiB.

Hoys and j;Irls welcome any study
that tastes of everyday life and activ-
ity. The little Klrl In the lower crude
mothers her doll, makes her clothes
and mends them nnd cooks wonderful
dinners on a homemade stove of brick
out In the back yard. She keeps house
mid plays her part In n mimic world
because it Is the only outlet for what
she sees of the activities of the world
In which she is eventually to take her
place. The years slip by, and she I

ready for the liluli school. She must
put her doll aside, and she can no
loiiKcr with dignity cook ou the brick
stove In the back yard. Her own feel-In- c

woultl prompt her to co forward
In sowIiik. cooklnc and the other house-
hold nrts, but she Is In a high school
In which no uch course Is offered, so
she loses nn Interest that had been
pnrt of her life nnd development. If
she happens to find such a course In
the hlch school the chances arc that
It is for a slncle period each dny, nnd
her credits earned for graduation would

1 liLL N 'wit? Vwri
f f '''LlBaBsaMBasnaUljslri

ElGiESsI
ffSjBplWia

A LIVE HIGH fJCIIOOfj.

be greater for Iitln, German or math-
ematics. She Is anxious to get full
credit for her labor, so she takes a
topic for which she has no real liking.
IN OTIIKU WOHDS, OUU I1IGU
SCHOOLS AKK TUTTING A TIlE-MIU-

UPON WOKK WHICH HAS
SOME MENTAL AND CULTUUAL
VALUE INSTEAD OK COMMON,

HOME VALUE.
At the Henderson high school both

domestic science nnd domestic arts for
girls nnd manual training for boys have
been given a very prominent place iu
tbo course of study. The school Is now
offering a threo year course, and a
fourth will be added next September.
It Is a four year course that calls for
two forty-minut- e iwriods each day In
the week, that real, strong, helpful,
practical work may be accomplished.
Too much, of our school work has been
theory, and we must bnvo time enough
for the practical side of domestic sci-
ence nnd manual training.

Two years of this course, the fresh-
man and the Junior years, nro used for
sewing, pattern making, designing and
n study of cloths and materials of va-

rious kinds. It Is the aim of this
work to have a girl strong enough to
dc&lgn n garment or plan a wardrobo
rationally, to alter n pattern that does
not lit or suit her. In a course uf
study of one period per day this would
be Impossible, but with eighty minutes
each dny of her school year nt a bow-
ing table results can be gotten.

Iu domestic scleuco the work is rath-
er out of the ordinary In that It seoms
so thoroughly commonplace and so
usable In the homo life that most of us
have to live 3U5 days In the year.
There Is nothing that is fancy, but a
very great deal about breads of va-

rious kinds, yeasts, baking powdors,
the care of sinks, refrigerators, etc.
As 0110 goes through this high school
and sees tlio girls at this work thore
Is the feeling that many of them are
to bo saved from the disappointment
that comes to most youug housekeep-
ers.

That this work In Henderson appeals
to tho girls Is shown by the fact that
out of a total enrollment of 120 girls
eighty-seve- n rre taking domestic sci-

ence or domestic arts.
MAY MANY SUCH BE FOUND IN

THE STATE. IN THE NEXT FEJV
YEARS.

MAN'S WONDERFUL

ACHIEVEMENTS

Pastor Russell Delivers es

at Panama and Colon.

The Marvels of the Canal Intellect at
Work Steam, Electricity, Machinery,
the Slaves of the New Order Future
Glories Anticipated Man, the King
of Earth, to Bo Reinstated His Re-

covery From Sin and Death Guar-
anteed- at Calvary Tho Next Ten
Conturies Will Be Marvelous.

Panama Colon,
February 23. Pas-
tor Itunsell mani-
fested n keen In-

terest In the great
Panama Canal
work, which Is
speeding to com-
pletion. Ho took
for his text Psalm
8:4.. "WHAT IS
MANT He re-

hearsed human en-

gineeringipASTQK.KUSSELL) feats of
the past the Tow

er of Baboi, the great city of Babylon,
the Great Pyramid of Egypt, full of
scientific accuracy and symbols of
Heavenly things. Solomon's Temple
nnd Herod's, the Cathedral of St. Pe-

ter's at Home, and other great cathe-
drals, each wonderful In its wny, "were
referred to as examples of man's skill
in the past.

All these stately edifices, the Pastor
declared, glorify man's Intellectual pow-
er not less than do some of the legal
statutes of the past the Mosaic Law.
the Laws of Lycurgus. etc. These
achievements refute the thought that
our forefntbers wero monkeys.

Within the last half-centur- human
intelligence has bounded forward in a
most remarkable manner. The tele-
graph, the telephone, the wireless,
steam power, electric power and light
have given talents a wider scope than
ever before. They have forwarded the
art of printing, which, In turn, has
stimulated education. World-wid- e in-

telligence is making the world fabu-
lously rich. Millions are on the alert
to associate themselves with the new
things nnd tho resulting prosperity.

The Canal Illustrates All This.
Modern cities, with their multiplied

conveniences, our tunnels, or subways,
under, cities, and all for which they
stand, amaze us. As we realize that
these things have come within fifty
years, we repeat, "What is Man!"
How wonderful is the intelligence
which bus been able to grapple with
nature, Its laws, etc.. and master
them! Is not man a great king in all
tho eaStMi

Nowboro is man's power to deal with
earthly conditions more strikingly man
ifest tbnu ou this Canal Zone. We
have hero an Illustration of mountain-movin- g

faith. Six tons of Trojan pow-

der exploded at one instant, crumbling
an entire hill, is certainly a wonderful
record. Theso great steam shovels
which move enormous masses of loos-

ened earth are marvelous. If only a
few years ago. some one bad told us
that u man, by moving a lever, could
lift six tons of earth, transport It an
eighth of a mile, and load It upon cars,
all in three minutes or less, we would
have thought blm insane.

Tells of Messiah's Day.
Wo must accredit our great progress

to God. His time has come for lifting
the veil of ignorance and superstition.
Ho bus been gradually favoring the
Increase of knowledge along every line.
Wo today are merely taking advantage
of this more extended knowledge, car-

ried Into homes nnd offices by means
of printing presses, railroads, steam-
ships, postal service, etc. Instead,
therefore, of trying to belittle our an-
cestors, let us confess that wo have
drawn from them deep Inspiration.

Let us credit our progress, not to ev-

olution, but to the more reasonable
proposition that God's time has come
to give us the blessings promised in
tho Scriptures the blessings which
herald Messiah's Kingdom. We have
waited and prayed for It. Now that

of the Now Day Is visible
on evory band, let us not forget to be
taught of God, reading in the signs of
the times the fulfilment of the predic-
tions of forty centuries.

What Will Man Become?
Our text Intimates that man Is poor,

weak, fullcn, unworthy of his Creator's
favor and blessing. He Is not deserv-
ing of eternal torment, but of the Di-

vine sentence. "Dying, thou shalt
die," becauso of degradation through
the full. Yet God has made provision
for man's recovery from sin nnd death.
The foundation for this recovery was
laid by tho Sacrlflco on
Calvury, Tho blessings of that Atone-
ment have been extended thus far to
only a small number, such ns would
take up their cross antL follow lu tho
Bavlor's footsteps.

But the selection of tho Elect to be
associates with Messiah in His King-lor- n

Is only the beginning of God's fu-

ror to mankind. The Elect will soon
bo complete. Then tbo Kingdom will
be established by Divine Power lu au-

thority aud dominion, not to crush
mankind, but for human uplift out of
sin and degradation, back to the e

and likeness of God.
If fallen man can accomplish the

wonders of our day, what will not be
possible to restored man, under tbe fa-

vorable conditions of Messiah's King-
dom, for which tbe world of mankind
has waited ever" since God promised it
to Abraham four thousand years ago,
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JAMES & CO.,
Pirst Class Liverymati

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75
i

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and ro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.80

The .republican ana Uaiiy owensooro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer...... 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to -
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Letter Heads
Bill Heads
INoteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special
In The

X Job

Bad

Attenton

Spells

Republican
Department.

" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up. We had three
doctors.. AH the I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I

gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid

5 weary years Cardui
failed."

i.r.
"I

rctuk'a

time,

joke,

CARDU I WomansTonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Writ to.-- Udlts' Advisory Dapt. CJutUaoon Mcdlcta Co.. CbstUaooM. Ttaa.
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